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STUDIES OF USE OF MILK BY FAMILIES HAVING LITTLE CHILDREN. 

TP ele > [C I, BALTIMORE. 
That babies and little children are directly affected by the decreased sales of milk 

reported by dealers in American cities is illustrated by findings for Baltimore compiled 
by the Children’s Bureau of the U. 8. Department of Labor. 

Of 756 Baltimore children between 2 and 7 years of age, only 29 per cent are now 

having fresh milk to drink, as against 60 per cent a year ago. And only 20, or less 

than 3 per cent of the children studied, are having as much as 3 cups a day. 

With the babies under 2, the Children’s Bureau says the situation is a little less 

serious. Apparently their needs are more generally understood than the needs of the 
child over 2. Six in every 10 of the young babies are being nursed by their mothers 
(although a great majority of these nursing mothers are themselves drinking no milk 
at all, and only 3 per cent of them are drinking the daily pint and a half which physi- 

cians recommend). Of 108 babies under 2 who are not being nursed, 73, or 68 per 

eent, are having some fresh milk to drink every day. In other words, relatively more 

than twice as many of the babies as of the children over 2 are being provided with 

fresh cows’ milk to drink. 
A few children—7 per cent of those over 2 and 14 per cent of the babies—are not 

drinking milk, but are having some fresh milk in other foods. However, the total 
amount of fresh milk they are having in any form is small. . The average quantity 

purchased last year for all purposes by the families who had some milk every day 

was 1,5 quarts. This daily average has now been reduced to less than a quart. 
The number of familes who are buying no fresh milk at all has risen from 37 a year 

ago to 107, or 29 per cent of those from whom information was secured, and these 107 

families include one-fourth of all the children under 7. At the same time the total 
daily purchase of canned milk by the families studied has increased from 25.5 cans 
to 84 cans. 

_ Most serious, according to the Children’s Bureau, is the general substitution in 

the children’s diet of tea and coffee. For 64 per cent of the 575 children who are 
not drinking milk, tea and coffee have been definitely substituted; and 24 per cent 
of these children are ‘‘sharing the family diet” which may or may not include tea or 

coffee, or milk in other foods. 
. While the group of families studied is small, the bureau offers the findings as fairly 
representative, since the information was secured and transmitted to the Children’s 

Bureau by school nurses of the Baltimore Department of Health and by nurses of 

the Instructive Visiting Nurse Association and the Babies’ Milk Fund of Baltimore 
from all families they visited during a certain short period, provided (1) there were 
at least two children under 7 years of age; (2) the family had been in Baltimore at 

least a year; and (8) no tubercular patient was living with the family. 
Various incomes are reported: Thirty-nine families report earnings of less than $11 a 

week, and 45 report earnings of more than $20 a week; 172, or 47.1 per cent, are earning 

$11 to $15; 100, or 27.4 per cent, are earning $16 to $20; for 9 families the weekly earnings 

are not stated. But the changes in the amount of milk purchased are not unlike in 
the different earnings groups. Even of the poorest families a few have increased 
their purchase of fresh milk since last year, and even in the highest income group 50 
per cent have now ceased buying milk or have decreased the daily amount. Some 

mothers seem to realize that milk must be provided for their children at whatever 

sacrifice; others who can better afford to buy milk do not understand its importance 

and let the children go without it. 
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2 STUDIES OF USE OF MILK. 

Analysis of the families by nativity and race of the mother shows that the distribu- 

tion of families among those who are buying less milk than formerly, or no milk at all, 

and those who are buying at least as much as they bought last year is approximately 

the same among the colored families and the native white families, in spite of the 
markedly lower incomes in the colored group. On the other hand, the foreign-born 

mothers, although their incomes are slightly lower than the incomes of the native 

white mothers, have more generally than any other group continued to buy milk. 

Almost half of the foreign-born mothers have either continued the amount purchased 
last year or increased it, and only 1 in 10 of the foreign mothers (as against 1 in 3 of the 

other mothers) is now buying no milk at all. The Children’s Bureau states: 

“Taking a pint and a half of fresh milk as the desirable daily allowance for 
the average child, these 756 children were having last year on an average only 

40 per cent of what they should have had; this year their daily average has 

dwindled to 14.4 per cent of this allowance. 

‘‘Some varieties of canned milk can be used for feeding babies and young 

children where fresh milk is not obtainable and are far better than infant foods 
that contain no milk. But sweetened condensed milk has the great disadvan- 

tage of a very high sugar content and is not suitable for continued and exclusive 

use in the feeding of babies. The question of the relative value of different 

forms of canned milk is discussed at length in the Children’s Bureau bulletin 

on Milk, the Indispensable Food for Children. 

“The work of Children’s Year should emphasize in every community the 

importance of fresh milk in the diet of young children. Without proper nourish- 

ment children can not keep well and free from physical defects, and a cam- 
paign of education on the feeding of children is an essential part of the saving 

of 100,000 lives during the second year of the war.”’ 

Children and Adults in Families Studied. 

Total number of fjamiliesistudied=: 322-2 .- 2s -eaese eee peers ss eee eee 365 

‘Total-personsin families|studied!. 2... .:-.<.422 0a. eee eee 2, 456 
IG "years ol.age and overs. Jan so4s5o. S250. Dee eee ee 890 

S-yearsiof age buthumder 16:259..02 (22225825 oe ee 530 
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Total daily consumption of fresh milk by all families studied, 1917 and 1918. 

1917 : 1918 

Quarts daily. Quarts daily. 
Selectedomiil kee ere oo nee Peete a A So 23 9.5 

Pa sturized sce ihe wer Gae Meee i oni e AOR ean Lerten a emer be ae eeeeley 328.6 240.3 

TAOS Tite at eAnee Nek Oa. AN Ue RR SS ae apne: geen tae | 45: 5: ) 2. "ae th 

397.0 249.8 

Of the 365 families studied, 37 in 1917 and 107 in 1918 bought no fresh milk. 

Comparison of average daily consumption of fresh milk by 756 children 2 to 7 years of 
age to recommended daily allowance of 14 pints for each child. 

| Actual consumption. 

Recommended 
daily allow- P 

ercentage of 
ance (cups). Cups. recommended 

allowance. 

Mastyy early) eres ase ek see oe eee eee nee 2, 268 927.3 40.9 

Thishyear(1918)s. 3. teas eee eee nec eee ome eee 2, 268 329. 4 , 14.5 
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— 
~ Distribution of families according to change in amount and use of fresh milk, 1917 to 1918. 
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Number and per cent distribution of families with mothers of specified nativity and race, 

according to use of fresh milk and change in amount consumed, 1917 to 1918. 

Nativity and race of mother. 

All families. | 

Native white. | Foreign white.| Colored. 

Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per 
ber. | cent. | ber. | cent. | ber. | cent. | ber. | cent. 

| 
Motalfamiliess 4.28.2) 02:2.25ced2scec<e 365 | 100.0} 168 100.0; 114; 100.0 83 100.0 

Purchasing no milk: 

HFOUDRV. CATS Wee eee ee inte sie 21aiec\ Nea viele eile sels 31 8.5 18} 10.7) 4 3.5 9 10.8 

PMI SHV EATZONNY Ae kc gs 2: Sc cee ss fesse: Oi 20587) 45.1 2826581) 8)| 2 7.01) 23 Hot 
Purchasing some milk this year: | | 

Less than last year.............2.2------- PPS ia asorieleersls |. 20-48lyi 60) 48.95) 27) | 32-5 
Sameasilast year... : ss2.<..scs5s<2ese-s = OO) || BA SOP | BEI SHAR ag Mle 

More than last year..............2022222-. £0) LO ec1G4) 9 OFGyHueTE I, 15:8) 36 7:2 
| | | 

Number and per cent distribution of families having specified income according to use of 

fresh milk and change in amount consumed, 1917 to 1918. 

Families with weekly income of— 

All 
families. i 

$10 or less. | $11 to $15. | $16 to $20. |$21and over.) No report. 

Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per |Num-| Per 
ber. | cent.| ber. | cent.| ber. | cent.| ber. | cent.| ber. | cent.| ber. | cent. 

Total families.._..... 365 |100.0 39 1100.0 | 172 |100.0 | 100 100.0 45 |100.0 9 | 100.0 

Purchasing no milk: 

IBothbyears*=-= 42-255) 31 8.5 PAN say 1k 20 | 11.6 8 SaOn| Sees leerck 1 11.1 

This year only-....--.. 76 | 20.8 7 | 17.9 41 | 23.8 18 | 18.0 9 | 20.0 ily} abt! 

Purchasing some milk this 

year: 

Less than last year..... 128 | 35.1 | “14 | 36.0 5Y/ || BBE AL 42 | 42.0 14 | 31.1 a abla 

Same as last year.......| 90] 24.7 13 | 33.3 38 | 22.1 20 | 20.0 14 | 31.1 5 | 55.6 

More than last year....| 40 | 11.0 Bl) Coes 16 | 9.3 12 | 12.0 8 | 17.8 ny wba 
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Number and per cent distribution of children 2 to 7 years of age by average daily consump- 

tion of fresh milk, 1917 and 1918. 

1917 1918 

Number.| Per cent. | Number.| Per cent. — 

IM Childrene sec cten ace aac ae een eee oe Ee eee CREE 756 100.0 756 100.0 

Drinkin sfreshtmil ke sense ee ae nee eRe eer eee eee 443 58.5 216 28.6 

Isessithanwicup te seeess cece a ce eee ene 35 4.6 30 4.0 

iicupsbutilessithanige aos nasene eee ee ate eee 317 41.9 166 22.0 

DICUPSOL MOLE Kacey eee mate eae CeCe eee ee ree eee 91 12.0 20 2.6 

Having no fresh cows’ milk to drink @,...............-...-- 302 39.9 540 71.4 

IBLOAS ETO de nuh mses See ae roe eee ee 11 1.5 °\2.0.. 23S eee ee 

@ It is possible that some of the 17 children now 2 years of age who are included in the 302 having no cows? 

milk last year may have been breast fed, since no specific question was asked about breast feeding in 1917. 

Daily consumption, 1918, of fresh milk by children under 2 years not breast fed. 

Number.| Per cent. 

Potalichildren-.s 222. asc ne Soe oe ee ee ee ee ECE EEE 108 100.0 

Drinking freshimillke: 2 age Se ee re er a 73 67.6 

LeSsithan dl (CUD jaca Senaseee reo oe ce AAS ee a eee 2 1.9 

1 cup but less than 3........- Sistah swig sc doe ae omiers elsle cine ae eel ae ate eRe eee eee 39 36.1 

S\CUPS/OL MORES 2026) esas Secs we oe eee eae es Loa te ae eee Sas eee Eee eer 32 29.6 

Isbhalasiesla rari lte Cralby tha, OHA ROCCE. .ccscdos coconecsasecovoeescenaosooepeesezcse 15 13.9 

Having no freshimille. 2a: ... 28a) sets -ccttos oss ee eee oe eee ee eee 20 18.5 

Children 7 years and younger receiving no fresh milk (breast-fed babies excluded). 

Number.| Per cent. 

AMM Ghil dress fs tcc Be NAS ee Re eo En oe 575 100.0 

Having imilkcinvothertoodsy, «eas. es eee soe wetter a eee eee eee te ae ee 69] © 12.0 

Having teaand:- coffee. 2 «22... =. Gees seein etre eee ne 370 64.3 

Blenabays teva; GbR .nceaucecsesseadecse si Sie LAU cans ion vege coy ete BAe ahs ne 136 23.7 
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